# BUSINESS SERVICES ORGANIZATION DIRECTORY

## VICE PRESIDENT FOR BUSINESS SERVICES OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Dennis R. Klaus</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td>AAB301E-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin. Asst.</td>
<td>Melba Taylor</td>
<td>4219</td>
<td>AAB301E-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUDGET SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asst. VP Budget</td>
<td>Darren Marshall</td>
<td>4782</td>
<td>AAB301E-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Dana Van Dyke</td>
<td>4149</td>
<td>AAB301E-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>Arlene Assay</td>
<td>4229</td>
<td>AAB301E-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>Hoa Nguyen</td>
<td>4243</td>
<td>AAB301E-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst</td>
<td>Jim Buchanan</td>
<td>5559</td>
<td>MPDC-110E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst</td>
<td>Jonathan Hair</td>
<td>4012</td>
<td>AAB362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTROLLER'S OFFICE (BUSINESS OFFICE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controller</td>
<td>Douglas Hansen</td>
<td>4084</td>
<td>AAB311H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin. Asst.</td>
<td>Judy Boretsky</td>
<td>4204</td>
<td>AAB311G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>John Ruell</td>
<td>4224</td>
<td>AAB311E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Controller</td>
<td>Nate Millward</td>
<td>4223</td>
<td>AAB311J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants/Assoc. Mgr.</td>
<td>Debra Glenn</td>
<td>4676</td>
<td>AAB311D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Acct. II</td>
<td>Rob Kemp</td>
<td>4619</td>
<td>AAB311I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>4619</td>
<td>AAB101F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Judy Black</td>
<td>4002</td>
<td>AAB311I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Harsha Naveen</td>
<td>5235</td>
<td>MPDC110D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Accountant</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>4676</td>
<td>AAB311K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Recon. Acct.</td>
<td>Susan Brady</td>
<td>4623</td>
<td>AAB311C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-Card Tech.</td>
<td>Samantha Wood</td>
<td>4621</td>
<td>AAB311P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Acct.</td>
<td>Lisa K. Larsen</td>
<td>4679</td>
<td>AAB101S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Property Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property Control</td>
<td>Debbie Sharp</td>
<td>4251</td>
<td>AAB311F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>4840</td>
<td>AAB311Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Accounts Payable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Peter Tolo</td>
<td>4216</td>
<td>AAB301L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Spec.</td>
<td>Claudean Gallup</td>
<td>4613</td>
<td>AAB301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Desk</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>4278</td>
<td>AAB301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Tech.</td>
<td>Jay Hoggins</td>
<td>4222</td>
<td>AAB301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Tech.</td>
<td>Lisa Larson</td>
<td>4728</td>
<td>AAB301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Tech.</td>
<td>Lisa Gillespie</td>
<td>4624</td>
<td>AAB301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Tech.</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>4934</td>
<td>AAB301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Input</td>
<td>Janell Bates*</td>
<td>4010</td>
<td>AAB301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Payroll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>Liz Turbyfill</td>
<td>4051</td>
<td>AAB305B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Coord.</td>
<td>Rachelle Jones</td>
<td>4221</td>
<td>AAB305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Tech.</td>
<td>Sally Rasmussen</td>
<td>4625</td>
<td>AAB305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Tech.</td>
<td>Joyce Gawden*</td>
<td>4589</td>
<td>AAB305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Purchasing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Lois Wiesemann</td>
<td>4255</td>
<td>AAB301B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Bonnie Johnson</td>
<td>4534</td>
<td>AAB301J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Martha Wilding</td>
<td>4257</td>
<td>AAB301K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer</td>
<td>Eileen Boswell</td>
<td>4168</td>
<td>AAB301C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing Spec.</td>
<td>Kylie Brady*</td>
<td>4254</td>
<td>AAB301M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cashier Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bursar/Manager</td>
<td>Colleen Mayer</td>
<td>4906</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant, Csh.</td>
<td>Ben Booth</td>
<td>4016</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator, Csh.</td>
<td>Lynn Miller</td>
<td>4535</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor, Csh.</td>
<td>Robin Horton</td>
<td>5038</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead, Csh, SCC</td>
<td>Monika Kaggie</td>
<td>3304</td>
<td>1-061-J-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead, Csh JC</td>
<td>Pam Smith</td>
<td>5018</td>
<td>HTC154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead, Csh MC</td>
<td>Brett Iddison</td>
<td>3887</td>
<td>MPDC110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speciallist, Acct.</td>
<td>Cathleen Blake</td>
<td>4409</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speciallist, Acct.</td>
<td>Karla Newland</td>
<td>5078</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speciallist, Acct.</td>
<td>Laura Crabtree</td>
<td>5028</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech</td>
<td>Megahn Peck</td>
<td>81022</td>
<td>HTC154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech</td>
<td>Alyssa Chapple</td>
<td>83889</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech</td>
<td>Monyka Chheng*</td>
<td>81022</td>
<td>STC200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech</td>
<td>Amy Woods</td>
<td>3886</td>
<td>STC-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech SCC</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1-061-J-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech Slavica</td>
<td>Mikanovic</td>
<td>4616</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech Alysha</td>
<td>Low*</td>
<td>81019</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech</td>
<td>Dabin Zobel*</td>
<td>81040</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech</td>
<td>Leslie Mozeley*</td>
<td>80128</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Csh, Acct. Tech JC</td>
<td>Brayden Christensen*</td>
<td>87078</td>
<td>HTC-154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Student Loans & Receivables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bursar/Manager</td>
<td>Colleen Mayer</td>
<td>4906</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Coordinator</td>
<td>LeAnn Woldruf</td>
<td>4742</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist, A/R</td>
<td>Ron Chrem</td>
<td>4585</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist, A/R</td>
<td>David Fawcett</td>
<td>4218</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist, Std. Ln.</td>
<td>Stacey Bleggi</td>
<td>4340</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist, Std. Ln.</td>
<td>Danielle Arnold</td>
<td>4573</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct. Tech.</td>
<td>Jeni Miller</td>
<td>4575</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Spec. SCC</td>
<td>Clay Cranford</td>
<td>3331</td>
<td>1-163-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct. Tech</td>
<td>Judy Ellett</td>
<td>4230</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct Tech</td>
<td>Patricia Turville</td>
<td>4741</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct Tech</td>
<td>Cory Firth</td>
<td>4504</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct Tech</td>
<td>Fabio Latorre</td>
<td>3338</td>
<td>1-163-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct Tech</td>
<td>Ade Sanni</td>
<td>4544</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct Tech</td>
<td>Lucas Schoen</td>
<td>4070</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct Tech</td>
<td>Jeff Cundey</td>
<td>4633</td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/R Acct Tech</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>STC001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EEO AND RISK ADMINISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Mozelle Orton</td>
<td>4561</td>
<td>AAB211F-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin. Asst.</td>
<td>Jillian Bredhauter</td>
<td>4687</td>
<td>AAB211-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Mgt. Director</td>
<td>Mike Birch</td>
<td>4041</td>
<td>AAB211-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Coordinator</td>
<td>Sarah Stoker</td>
<td>4533</td>
<td>AAB211-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title IX/Disr. Mgr.</td>
<td>Kenneth Stonebrook</td>
<td>5027</td>
<td>AAB201-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Alexis Porter*</td>
<td>4637</td>
<td>AAB211-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sasha Rajcevic*</td>
<td>4687</td>
<td>AAB211-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FACILITIES SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asst Vice President</td>
<td>Bob Askarfeld</td>
<td>4101</td>
<td>STC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin. Asst.</td>
<td>Donna Western-Kruger</td>
<td>4119</td>
<td>GFSB119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant</td>
<td>Michelle Cahoone</td>
<td>4892</td>
<td>GFSB122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Part-time
Construction & Crafts
Director Bart Mace 4894 GFSB135 FCL
Fire Marshall Josh Lund 4148 GFSB105A FCL
Project Manager Frank Baker 4540 GFSB133 FCL
Project Manager Jed Egbert 4822 GFSB129 FCL
Project Manager Wes Hansen (temp) 4822 GFSB129 FCL
Project Manager Kelly Lund (temp) 4431 GFSB123 FCL
Project Manager MJ Thompson 4276 GFSB131 FCL
Crafts
Manager Kelly Lund 4431 GFSB123 FCL
Secretary Katie Allred 4539 GFS121 FCL
Cabinetmakers
Michael Blain 4056 FC48-106 FCL
L.D. Peterson 4056 FC48-106 FCL
Carpenters
Lead Ron Giles 4873 FC48-105 FCL
Ron Allen 4873 FC48-105 FCL
Paul Beck* 4873 FC48-105 FCL
Eric Fisher 4873 FC48-105 FCL
Rusty Fulks 3202 SFAX128D SCC
Paul Laursen 4873 FC48-105 FCL
Dave Tattersall 4873 FC48-105 FCL
Kip Zaugg 4873 FC48-105 FCL
Electricians
Lead Brint Baggaley 4554 FC48-102 FCL
Frank DiSera 4554 FC48-102 FCL
Wes Koga 4554 FC48-102 FCL
Joe Mayer 4554 FC48-102 FCL
Lighting
Ben McAllister 4554 FC48-102 FCL
Painters
James Roberts 4872 FC48-107 FCL
Saul Gilbert 4872 FC48-107 FCL
Jim Hale 4872 FC48-107 FCL
Ron Jones 4872 FC48-107 FCL
Alan Wanner 4872 FC48-107 FCL
Key Office
A&R Mgr. Kathy Shipley 4939 GFSB105B FCL
Specialists
Ali Hardy 4933 GFSB105A FCL
Brian Burton* 4102 GFSB105A FCL
Rachael Dick* 4102 GFSB105A FCL
Jennifer Rohde* 4102 GFSB105A FCL
Hannah Sjolom* 4102 GFSB105A FCL
Locksmiths
Steve Hamann 4937 GFSB105E FCL
Vacant 4903 GFSB105E FCL
Sign Maker Brad Paulson 4115 GFSB105D FCL
Custodial
Manager David Earl 4882 GFSB107D FCL
Assistant Manager Rick Fuller 4967 GFSB107C FCL
Secretary - TRC Jason Jones 4969 GFSB107B FCL
Secretary - SCC Denise Anderson 3200 SCM103 SCC31
Supervisor Jeff Derbridge 4699 GFSB107C FCL
Lead AM Gordon Tallis 801-809-5970 FCL
Lead PM Pedro Leonardi 801-831-7698 FCL
JC/LHM Supervisor Damir Dozic 6241 HTC023 JC
TRC/MB Supervisor Vacant 4684 GFSB107C FCL
TRC Supervisor Sandra Tabor 4231 BB-121 FCL
Supervisor Jeremy Avant 801-831-7711 FCL
Supervisor Josh Auva 801-949-2957 SCC
Customer Service
Coordinator Roger Strate 4033 GFSB125 FCL
Secretary Shaun Cook 4768 GFSB116 FCL
Work Orders FIX IT 3911 GFSB116 FCL
Specialist Joseph Johnson* 4885 GFSB116 FCL
Environmental Health and Safety
Manager Rand Webb 4902 GFSB126 FCL
Secretary Vicki Hauersman 4271 GFSB116 FCL
FAX Machines
Jordan Heat Plant 2607 DC105 JC
LHM Miller 5300 MDC110 LHM
Redwood Facilities Bldg. 4671 GFSB120 FCL
Redwood Facilities Bldg. 3839 GFSB120 FCL
SCC Office 3100 Annex 103 SCC31
Grounds
Manager Philip Paro 4876 FC49-101B FCL
SCC Supervisor Steve Clement 3204 SFAX113 SCC31
JC Supervisor Justin Wiker 6183 DC104 JC
Irrigation Supervisor Dan Lloyd 4371 FC49-101 FCL
Mechanic Pete LeFevre 4371 FC49-101 FCL
Groundskeepers Dave Easton 3204 SFAX113 SCC31
Enrique Hernandez 4371 FC49-101 FCL
Donald Holm 3204 SFAX113 SCC31
Ray Robbs 4371 FC49-101 FCL
R.J. Spencer 6183 DC104 JC
Mail Services
Coordinator Ed Benson 4553 GFSB124 FCL
Supervisor Susan Hardcastle 4544 AAB109A MAIL
Technician Deeann Bott 4544 AAB109A MAIL
Specialist Chris Clements* 4544 AAB109A FCL
Specialist Ian Richter* 3309 SCC FCL
FAX 4444
MDC
Coordinator Ed Benson 4553 GFSB124 FCL
Supervisor Troy Walker 4259 GFSB107B FCL
Courier Grant Gardner 4113 FC49-203 FCL
Warehouse Tech. Sith Sopraseuth 4113 FC49-201 FCL
Specialist Tim Allan* 6000 HTC FCL
Specialist David Archuleta* 5363 MFEC-119 LHM
Specialist Matthew Allen* 3309 SCC FCL
Specialist Hamilton Bode* 4113 FC49-104 FCL
Specialist Gerald Glad* 4113 FC49-104 FCL
Aide III Anna Pendergast 4139 FC49-104 FCL
Specialist Loren Safford 4139 FC49-104 FCL
Specialist Michael Spor 4139 FC49-104 FCL
Specialist Marlowe Wood* 4113 FC49-104 FCL
Specialist Alex Sombath* 4113 FC49-104 FCL
Motor Pool & Vehicle Maintenance
Coordinator Ed Benson 4553 GFSB124 FCL
Secretary Vicki Hauersman 4271 GFSB116 FCL
Motor Pool 4271 GFSB116 FCL
Fleet Specialist Derrick Davis* 4519 FC48-100B FCL
Fleet Specialist Vacant* 4519 FC48-100B FCL
Planning & Design
Director Malin Francis 5177 GFSB139 FCL
Asst. Planner Jessica Davenport 4899 GFSB141 FCL
Oper. Assoc. Shirleen Gardner* 4562 GFSB137 FCL
Specialist Joseph Johnson* 4885 GFSB116 FCL
*Part-time
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### Architects
- Architect: Vacant (4899 GFSB141 FCL)
- Arch. Specialist: Pamela Watson (4360 GFSB143 FCL)
- Arch. Tech.: Dawn Roland (3898 GFSB134B FCL)

### Interior Design
- Coordinator: Susan Valentine (4591 GFSB146 FCL)
- Int. Design Tech.: Rosine Oliver (4518 GFSB134 FCL)

### Plant Operations & Maintenance
- Director: Daniel Hansen (4538 GFSB122 FCL)
- Secretary: Katie Allred (4539 GFSB121 FCL)
- SCC Manager: Robert Lund (3272 SFAX105 SCC31)
- SCC Secretary: Denise Anderson* (3200 SFAX103 SCC31)
- Energy Manager: Ezra Nielsen (4932 GFSB140 FCL)
- Energy Tech: Vacant (FCL)
- Fire Marshall: Josh Lund (4148 GFSB146 FCL)

### Heat Plant
- Controls Lead: Jerry Jones (3201 SFAX111 SCC31)
- Controls Lead: Paul Martin (4104 HP201 FCL)
- Controls Tech: John Taylor (6154 DC104 JC)
- Controls Tech: Vacant (LHM)

### HVAC Techs
- HVAC Lead: Wayne Sagendorf (6152 DC105 JC)
- Asif Ameen (3201 SFAX111 SCC31)
- Collin Anderson* (3201 SFAX111 SCC31)
- John Battersby (4104 HP201 FCL)
- Dennis Bowles (6152 DC105 JC)
- Brian Budka (5295 MATC211 LHM)
- Milovana Drazić (4870 FC48-104A FCL)
- Cameron Druce* (4870 FC48-104 FCL)
- Leonid Dubrovich (4104 HP201 FCL)
- Spencer Elderidge (5295 MATC211 LHM)
- Kris Frandsen (4104 HP201 FCL)
- David Hernandez (4104 HP201 FCL)
- Nathaniel Houtz (3201 SFAX111 SCC31)
- Hakeem Lubanga* (4104 HP201 FCL)
- Morgan Nielsen* (4870 FCL)
- Brent Olsen (4104 HP201 FCL)
- Stu Santin (4104 HP201 FCL)
- Garth Udy (3201 SFAX111 SCC31)
- Blake Webb (4104 HP201 FCL)
- Randy Young (4104 HP201 FCL)

### Plumbers
- Master – Lead: Greg Hand (4871 FC48-103A FCL)
- Journeyman: Stan Ernssten (3203 SFAX107 SCC31)
- Master: Roger Mackay (6152 DC105 JC)
- Journeyman: Jim Monsen (4871 FC48-103A FCL)

### Jordan Facilities
- Manager: Kam Howell (6275 JHS108C JC)

### Meadowbrook Facilities
- Manager: Sam Martinez (5385 MPDC110K LHM)

### Miller Facilities
- Manager: Sam Martinez (5385 MPDC110K LHM)
- Carpenter: Rob Cloward (5707 MPDC110K LHM)

### South City Facilities
- Manager: Bob Lund (3272 SFAX105 SCC31)
- Secretary: Denise Anderson* (3200 SFAX103 SCC31)

### Westpointe Facilities
- Manager: Bob Lund (3272 SFAX105 SCC31)
- Secretary: Denise Anderson* (3200 SFAX103 SCC31)

### West Valley Facilities
- Manager: Bob Lund (3272 SFAX105 SCC31)
- Secretary: Denise Anderson* (3200 SFAX103 SCC31)

### Surplus
- Coordinator: Ed Benson (4553 GFSB124 FCL)
- Supervisor: Troy Walker (4259 GFSB07B FCL)
- Specialist: Vacant* (4139 FC49-204 FCL)
- Specialist: Vacant* (4139 FC49-106 FCL)
- Specialist: Vacant* (4139 FC49-106 FCL)

### Utilities
- Supervisor: Carlos Garcia (4910 PS042 FCL)
- Lead: Chance Bawden (4910 PS042 FCL)
- Utility Worker: Bob Boretsky (4910 PS042 FCL)
- Utility Worker: Joseph Broadbent (801-232-3114 FCL)
- Utility Worker: Keith Carson (4910 PS042 FCL)
- Utility Worker: Michael Ravare (4910 PS042 FCL)
- Utility Worker: Vacant (4910 PS042 FCL)

### Vehicle Maintenance (see Motor Pool)

### Waste & Recycling
- Manager: Rand Webb (4902 GFSB107A FCL)
- Prof. Driver: Stan Wood (801-949-4952 FCL)
- Recycling Coord.: Sean Stanton (4242 FC49-202 FCL)
- Specialist Jordan Aquino Fernandez* (4242 FC49-202 FCL)
- Specialist Miguel Amadi Medina* (4242 FC49-202 FCL)
- Specialist Phillip Pendergast* (4242 FC49-202 FCL)
- Specialist Ngam Pham* (4242 FC49-202 FCL)
- Specialist Thang Nguyen* (4242 FC49-202 FCL)

### HUMAN RESOURCES
- Asst Vice President: Craig Gardner (4601 AAB201K HR)
- Admin. Asst.: Teresa Martin (4600 AAB201J HR)
- Director, Emp/Comp: Marni Fisher (4812 AAB201N HR)
- Secretary III: Vacant
- Employ. Mgr.: Craig Pollock (4915 AAB201S HR)
- Emp. Coord. I: Shannon Jensen (4805 AAB201T HR)
- Emp. Coord. II: Margaret Vail (4427 AAB201U HR)
- Faculty Srvc. Mgr: James Broadbent (4672 AAB201F HR)
- Employee Rel. Mgr.: John M. Robinson (4212 AAB201ADHR)
- Compensation Mgr.: Merrill VanLeuven (4324 AAB201P HR)
- Specialist II, ePAF: Vacant (4909 AAB201R HR)
- Specialist: Teresa Lyon* (5093 AAB201Q HR)
- Specialist: Kristy Lewis* (4210 AAB201G HR)
- Specialist: Amanda Waldron* (4210 AAB201 HR)
- Dir. Emp. Benefits: Patti Williams (4595 AAB201ACHR)
- Wellness Coord. II: Preston Lindhard (4401 AAB201W HR)
- HR Analyst I: Anne Woods (5051 AAB201L HR)
- Benefits Coord. 3: Senerita Auvaa (4213 AAB201AH HR)
- Benefits Coord. 3: Shelly Currey (4722 AAB201Z HR)
- Benefits Spec. II: Kristi Egbert (4704 AAB201X HR)
- Specialist: Janet Noorda* (4692 AAB201ABHR)
- Specialist: Annette Welch* (4163 AAB201Y HR)

*Part-time
OFFICE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

CIO/CISO Bill Zoumadakis 4042 TB204 IT
Admin. Asst. Julie Tolman 5136 TB204 IT
Dir. Admin. Com. Jourdan McCall 4301 TB204 IT
Dir. of Technology Casey Moore 5020 TB204 IT
Dir. Enterp. Infra. James Wilkinson 5023 TB104 IT2
ISO Dana Champine 4175 TB137A IT
ISO Misha Radiojevic 4875 TB137B IT

Academic Computing
Manager Darrell Wood 4965 BB236B BB
Lab Coordinator Katie Beattie 5208 MFEC207 LHM
Lab Coordinator Scott Brown 4860 ATC107B-D
Lab Coordinator Delan Jensen 4361 BB236A BB
Lab Coordinator John Kunkel 3311 SCM 2-058A GD
Lab Coordinator Jack Lee 4131 CT120
Lab Coordinator Alex Radiyovich 4505 LIB154
Lab Coordinator Steve Perry 6246 HTC108 JC
Lab Coordinator Nick Shelton 3933 LIB-042A LIB
Lab Coordinator Christian Orella 4505 LIB154 LHM
Lab Coordinator Christopher Steele 4027 SI075A DCSE
Lab Coordinator Tina Waite 3834 CT070A CT
Lab Coordinator Steve Yates 3411 SCM 2-191 SCC13
Lab Coordinator John Russo 4165 SI075A
Lab Technician Alan Squire 5187 BB236A BB
Lab Coordinator Jameson Bawden 4943 TB404 TBF

Lab Aides: (Correspondence should be addressed: c/o Steve Yates SCC13)
Lab Aides: Heather Minear LSC400

Lab Aides: (Correspondence should be addressed: c/o Delan Jensen BB)
Nuttapong Kijevkin*4361 BB236B BB
Sherry Stone* 4361 BB236A BB
Arbab (Sunny) Ameen* 4361 BB215 BB

Lab Aides: (Correspondence should be addressed: c/o Jack Lee CT)
Olimpiu Nedeluca* 4131 CT120

Lab Aides: (Correspondence should be addressed: c/o Christian Orella LHM)
Miranda Balcazar 4023 LIB144 LIB
3288 SCM 2-149 SCC
4023 LIB144 LIB
Gregory Enke* 3288 SCM 2-149 SCC
Brett Evers* 4023 LIB144 LIB
4023 LIB144 LIB
David Godoy* 4023 LIB144 LIB
Inez Hernandez 4023 LIB144 LIB
Lynda Iverson* 3288 SCM 2-149 SCC
Michael Johnston* WVC
Mitch Nash* 3288 SCM 2-149 SCC
Jessaca Nebeker* 4023 LIB144 LIB
3288 SCM 2-149 SCC
6375 JHS-LAB
6375 JHS-LAB

Zohra Sulaimany* 3288 SCM 2-149 SCC

Lab Aides: (Correspondence should be addressed: c/o Jameson Bawden TBF)
Randi Lam* 4943 TB404 TBF

Lab Aides: (Correspondence should be addressed: c/o John Kunkel GD)
3311 SCM 2-058A GD
Robert Devins* 3311 SCM 2-058A GD

Administrative Computing
Manager, Applic. Larry Larsen 4001 TB206 CMP
DBA McKell Anderson 4003 TB206 CMP
DBA Yamin Li 4181 TB206 CMP
DBA Truc Tran 4607 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst David Allen 4709 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Patrick Chaffos 4911 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Geoffrey Kiguthi 3873 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Scott Pratt 4917 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Nate Reynolds 3868 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Chuck Schoonover 4576 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Kenneth Scott 4924 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Jonathan Soto 4124 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Tikey Drossos 3910 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Scott Hill 4135 TB206 CMP
Prgmer./Analyst Jamie Kelsch 1725 TB206 CMP

Coordinator I Guy Douros 3965 TB307C
Specialist III Russell Allred* 3966 TB307C

DeskTop Support
Manager Jack White 4712 TB104 IT2
Technician Jordan Stoddard 5454 MPDC216LHM
Technician Rhonda da Luz 3431 SCM-2-191B
Technician James Foreman 3955 TB104
Technician Erich Gillespie 3957 TB104 IT2
Technician Mark Ewoldt 3925 TB104 IT2
Technician Brent Ranke 3954 TB104 IT2
Technician Matt White 5155 TB104 IT2
Technician Jordan Stoddard 3955 TB104 IT2
Technician Dan Brabbins 6234 HTC108 JC
PT Tech David Butler 3430 SCM-2-191
PT Tech Jason Lyons 5355 MPDC216

Infrastructure
Director of Infr. James Wilkinson 5023 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Gabri Chacon 3476 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Michelle Dye 4784 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Bobbie Edwards 5156 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Steve Oswood 4097 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Robin Howard 5077 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Patrick Mounteer 5547 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Steve Palfreyman 4877 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Bobbie Edwards 5077 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Ryan Weierman 5007 TB104 IT2
Infra. Specialist Vacant TB104 IT2

Network Systems Administration
Manager John Madsen 3409 TB104 IT2
Sys. Admin Jessica Korogi 3877 TB104 IT2
Sys. Admin Robert Fox 2131 TB104 IT2
Sys. Admin John Madsen 5804 TB104 IT2
Sys. Admin Matt Mason 4316 TB104 IT2
Sys. Admin Nick Tadehara 3910 TB104 IT2
Sys. Admin Jeff Staples 3829 TB104 IT2
Sys. Admin Michael Simmit 5149 TB104 IT2
Sys. Admin Zach Pavelka 4962 TB104 IT2

Technical Support
Manager Marcia Somsen 4126 TB216 HLPDSK
Specialist/Trainer John Hunt 4560 TB216B HLPDSK
Specialist/Trainer Hailey Hodel 3960 TB216B HLPDSK

*Part-time
Technical Support Help Desk
Technician Justin (Gus) Calder 3945  TB216  HLPDSK
Technician Richard Hasfurther 3840  TB216  HLPDSK
Technician Shayne Pedro 3944  TB216  HLPDSK
Technician Jesse Wright 3902  TB216  HLPDSK
Technician Tami Anderson 3944  TB216  HLPDSK

Web Services
Mgr. Web Sys. Brandon Johnson 4715  TB204  IT2
Prgmer/Analyst Gordon Johnson 4281  TB206  IT2
Prgmer/Analyst Sam Kunz 4946  TB206  IT2
Prgmer/Analyst Zackary Zitterkopf 4491  TB206  IT2

PUBLIC SAFETY AND PARKING
Director of Public Shane Crabtree 4369  AAB201E  SEC
Safety 4571  GFSB103  SEC
Mgr., Emer. Resp. Scott Jones 4963  GFSB142  SEC
Parking Supervisor Alice Stitzer 4843  GFSB103  SEC
Parking Enforcer Luis Aveytua 4217  GFSB103  SEC
Parking Enforcer Danny Williams 4217  GFSB103  SEC
Technician Vacant 4849  GFSB103  SEC
Technician Adena Mitchell 4106  GFSB103  SEC
CSO Supervisor BJ Gunn 4011  GFSB103  SEC
Safety Officer Bryan Britton 4011  GFSB103  SEC
Safety Officer Farrel Fountaine 4011  GFSB103  SEC
Safety Officer Karl Gold 4011  GFSB103  SEC
Safety Officer James Mosely 4011  GFSB103  SEC
Safety Officer Danny Trujillo* 4011  GFSB103  SEC
Safety Officer Craig Warren 4011  GFSB103  SEC
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*Part-time